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Stockton & Co
The Comer

New Stiit Cases
qenuine LBATinm
BOLID THHOUOIJ.OUTI Leather stock is advancing very

4, but we manage to give a better
bm than ever before for $5.00,

$3.25 and $3.50 Cases

$7.50 J 2.50 Cases

satin.

There la aomTtning jleing all too time
in our Lace Our tain Department.

New Nottingham Curtains 40c

$it and $1.25 to $4.50. Im

ported Ones $5.00 to $8.00 a

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society

Prank Meredith, Itaddent Agent.
Oflleo with Yra. Hrew & Co, Xo.

2M OOBMnecoUl HtreH.

Old Wlntc

1JNEW TODAY

to

Watl A ffirl for general boweowork

laifHtro at AM Cotta HrooU

ret iUle,r-dr-b Jerwy oow. lazuli e

II. K. ltraaaoa, 1 mile wott of atool
114k, rMto I.

Wby Do You llorn rtoob, wet wood,
when oan Ret dry wood, we4,
for (B.(K) a oord. M. P. 1)mU.
Phone ltl. 3it-lw- k

Nfctal Matthow.
Tbo body of the Into Mle Xaotal

Mattbowa. who died at tbo botae of bor
later, Mjm. J. K. UUttTrJ, at leatx.

MwUwwwik eoaaly, arrived on tbe
woriUwtC trnia, aad wwe wtot by a bxrite
nuMbor of frioade of tbe boroaved fam-

ily. Sbo waa tbo daagbtor of Mr. and
JJru. Jhimm M4tbow, of tbla oily. Sko
leave two UtfR, Me. J. X. Stafford.

f fjatoHt, ad Me. H. A. Ctttaan, of
Watoe oooaty.

Tbo tatarmoAl wilt be Udjgr k U

Jesnlae oomotory, aar Tkmm. Kv. W.

a .Mattbow, bar uraaAfiHbor. will (

eiit.

Tbo Trunk MyeUry

JfcpeaUod tooiRbt at tbo
tbeaars b tavo now wovIok pietwroa.
AUo owUre ebaajfe of peoojiouu. Tbo
faroe eomady In three aeto entitljMl
'Kjoiiioudor Am0)t tbo IndbuM."

Oao bang lautfk. Tbia will be tbe faro-we- ll

wk of tbo XonparoH
fitook Oampaay. So give tbeea a got
oMuUff. "Moiber, Moibor, Mober,
lHn a Xo on Me," ronow of nnuiy.
Mattaoo aUtwrdivy t I p. m.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FOJtO,

Over Udd ft Ifeefc'a Hank, Pl, Or.

Theee rait caeca nro as good as the
ordinary ft oaso told ia moot
stores,

$
Tag beat In the market. Best eeleet

4 Imuw vor aluminum and light
steel fiiMM. Meet wh hoarding aad
lining of linen, leather quitted

to

Pair

yon

and

aad

UIIMMLB

X-RA-
YS

When yon o a man roll up hie
ektrt eteevea io root, you oaa bet your
bvet MMkot prR-- h bora.

Deteotlro ItarM oaya be aiooe wm
to blame for Pator'a oeoapo, Xow,
tbon, Mr. Moaoy, 'few up. .

'

Judire IwoM ke loot bla HMtN, but
tbo tbo leM a mmh or borne baa to oar
ry ia a raoe, tbo bettor.

aeorgo II. WlltUm., of Portlaad, tl

bU SU Mrtbday tbla week.
OeofR It hw old ONOHKb to underetaad
pal'tkM, and reft tbe nomlaatloa for
MmyK of Portland.

m U Moor, oblof of tbe
wentbor bureau at Wwbla(;teB, eayi
tbat bofere loaj; tbo. weather buroau
wilt lo fofooaH for a whole month.
Tbbt will permk tbe Mmafaa people to
do their own HNoaetog.

Tbo toaate eorUinly konohod tbo pub-U- o

melee who It voted tJM.HO for tbe
repair Had oaw of the old frintte

CoeMtltoikM." It it a Kod doal of
ueonoy, but tbo old W le woleome to
It.

Tbo Albany Pinnemt monliona the
teoi thnt Mr aad Mre. PoUook reeenUy
vWtod Jotupiln Mtllor. la OaHfomla.
Tbo kuty v thnt Mr. Miller "bad on
boot a eoat mndo of door akin and a
odh.' Me4bor a unbtao oMnma for
raaoitUa duy. out m tlw Rmiiawat
eojw o o It mnot be.

IIIHl

-

More than a aooeo of wuwon la Xow
York bavo Uod obnrKoa aimlAet a nmn
who poeed M ft jiniielnn, aad prom
mod ho frond tbe Hock tbolr hne.Ir hw naVioo thoy paid M eeh vkdt
Tkla would indtonto that rao onloide
bo not to re a hold on AmorkMne
at tbo alnrmwta woaiki kav m bollovo.

-
Ia MtaneapoUa.

"Koh old ia tko eblMt" naked tbo
vletlor.

"Uix nontka," loiiuindad tbo proud

"And kna bo. ah, pdUlobod ytkURy' Mtnnonpolti THbna.

There Is Little

Real Trouble
- J .4 $ iwt of it i iamgiury. Wo alUw oureelvee to fJ

4 freifmL Weedt of oare over the grdB of the heart
when tbegr lUubi never be allowed to take root.

A Great Doal of the Present Eye Trouble
It oaueed by people elwUg QUmm wnonbe4 for the oonOiyoa of

thler yea.

WH SUPPLY TIES 8B8T

An4 givo tifwspk raamlaatlOB free of ek,rg.

feep Stat and
ESerty Sts.,
Ss.Ua, Ore

I

Personals

Bttlph Hojt, of Pc?mml, la tke
eity today.

Mies Addle CartU V it Hfawnorill

visiting friends,
Miw Pearl Burdlek Im gftne to Port-lan- d

to ritit friend.
E. C. Heckmoa. of Albany, wnc vis-

iting here yesterday.
Oswald Went returned this mornlag

from his farm near Oorvllil,
Win. Clarke, of the OerVal Star, ia

transacting bustnee in Salem today.
Albert ltd wards has returned from a

basin trip to Tneomn and Son Hie
Fred, Han ia euyt; a riait from

his brother, John, of Mdtou, 8. V.

(Jouflty Judge Saott wn among the
northbound passengers tkt mornlag.

Mia Nellie CMIfrey wfiet to Fortlaad
this morning, to bo tM gueet of frieada

Tather A. Moot, of St. Joseph's
ehnrrh, weat to Portland tkl mora-

le
Mr. aad Mr. A. W. (Mony and eon. of

Fortlao'l, are la tbo alt for a few

days.
J. O. hiding weat It DeMn mot aifat

where he ia lateroeted ia a Mwmill
basiaeec

Ju.lgc V R. BUis, of Jleppoer, ar
rived ia Salem I oddJ l tttmt io pollt-iea- l

waller.
i:. 8. McDuuiem, of tbo Urine; Tel

egram. weat to Portland kit evening
on buftlneerf

Mis Lenn Hamilton bno retmcl to
ber boMe la A 1 bony, after a vMt with
frieada here,

Perae I'oehrnne, of Woodburn, eon- -

greetrfonnl neplmut la tbo Jlnei emttrUt,
ia ia ftalem today.

Frank C'nttorlia and Monies Oouley
will leave tbla evtuInK tr Sonttle,
where they lave eeeared penUlono.

F. 8. Myon, of PorUnnel, who ha
boon tmnenotlnff bnoinoe In tbo Capi
tal City, returned homo InK evening.

Omnt Corby and J. W. Sotllemier
wore muouk the Weedborn reproent-t-tlvo- a

In Salem yoetordny. Tbey re- -

Mr. and Mra. Oeoree P. Wornk. of
Jnaetloa, are tbe gueeta of Mr.
Wood 'a parent, Mr. and Mm, J. L
aPm oannBPnBj

W. S. lowo and U W. Aoboeon. who
wore reoontl appoiatod at n meet lag
of tbo ally eonnelt to lavoeUmite the
foaoiblllty aa well aa the xpenee of
putting In a Are alarm aytfam In 8a
torn, weat to Portland met ftveaiag to
InveotignU tbo mutter.

Adulteration of lllcotrielty.
It la a wall known mying thnt eleo-triolt- y

la one aupply whleh eannot be
adulterated) that tbo unr got only the
imon pure artiele, though porbnpe

aowtotlmoa bio eupply ia not iuito a
regular u ho otmld wioh. In a rooont
paper remt before tbo Manehoetor Mo-
tion of the Iaotlmtina of Ktootrlenl Mb
gtneora of Oreat IMtaia, M. R Ptold
aonntUod tbo gonornl eorrootnoM of
tble atntomont, but bo old thnt In n
gowornl wf aduKoralion of Urn our-roo- t

did tke plaoo, at bmot from tbo
gonomUng station 'a point of vkw.
leakage eur mm-th- nt b In any, or- -

ronta wblok nro eont out from the tin
tlern. but do no ueoful work-mi- ght bo
oonetdered no adultoratimu to the u
fwl onrront. With nlternaliag enrront
oyaioMM the eallol watt lew eompu-MM- t

of tbo enrront may be looked up
on In the wuno way, and, under eertnin raoakt

lawyer
oi up wmou enew n low of power . TiUBlte.

and poor lognlaUe at tke elation but
prodweo no nenful roonltt.

Affirmative Already Has It.
Arrangement have cowtiiletod

between the Pendleton high sekool and
tko amice kin eh for a dolmle, f
Uk plnoo in this city Mnreh lith. The
mtbiect I "XvwivU, That the Moaro
deetriue sboubj be made permanent In
our foreign pUy."

A Qood AppoiBtaeat.
At a meoting of tbe atockaoldera of

the Portland woolen mill. Ji Tue-d-

Otaroaoo IUehop, of this city, waa
appelated superintendent.

A Soleotilo Weuder.
The ourea that stand to its credit

make Bucklen'a ArnUe, 81t n selen- -

tlflo wenW. It eure4 K. R. Mulford,
lecturer for the Patrons f nusbaadrr.
Waynesboro, Pa,, of a distreulBg caso
ox piiee, it heaU tbe worst burns, sore,
bolls, ulecrs, outs, wounds,
and salt rheum, Pnly Sfk at J. a
Perry's drug store.

Jtst Attfared
One ox of wm wire field fence.

Special discount till April 8tb. Wo

have huge stock of field. Uvm ,il
poultry fencing, shingle, peeto. gates I

IJand P. A 8. renV zon. All U.

WAMBK &I0SXSY,
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AMBITIOUS
SCHOOL

GIRLS

She harrie home from school, is nev- -

n late, lemec a i """" - 7.

play beennee eomo one has preerlbd
it. run homo, eorle up, nno smuiw
iii ik. ermilne: monJ. Tble meal he

engulfe ia the ehorteet peoslble Umor

ellpe off her chair and ia at nor mook

agala. She la the ooneelontloue pupil.

She atudlee till eomf one Inoieta oa

her going to bd. ' Tkla nudlonoe can

easily Imngtno evevat phyeiotogieal

funrtioni Impaired by worry and baate

and oomo dally aeode poeaibly poet

ponod till Saturday and Sunday. They
will wonder whether the dweller In

crowded diotfieta may, in ruch stren-

uous life, annteh a few hours of tranquil
daily reerouUon la outdoor sunlight.
They may wonder how the nerves in
this strenoona exlatonce nro to bo daily
rottpletoiy nourknod and rooted. Alas)

They nro neither rooted nor nourished.
They full dully further Ink) arrears
They may drag on until oarly spring
accounting. Jn Marsh a the fenet of
St. Vitus.

It is well to reflect on the erltieal
pkysiologieal ebungos whleh our llttl
student 1 undergoing between 3 and 13

years of ago. Sko Is manufacturing
rapidly now eeiU, she Is building grm
nddltiona In bone, mueele and glands.
eke ia developing, training and diei
pliaing her cerebrospinal and nympa
thetie nyotome. She i changing her
milk for t oarers and grimTere, r

for heartier fool. She Is fur
ther developing a new fnucHea. paosiag
from Infant life maturity; experlenc
lag a change of Meh critical magnitude
that all nature apponle to the genoraus
impuleoe of human protectors to lighten
her burden, to oafognnrd the beet In '

tereota of the budding womnn and fu
tore mother. I

Do not put tbo eobjoct awmy with the I

tkought that the story of the over-- 1

worked and nndrnmrfkd growing '
girl belong only to a big city, to the l

tenement and to Ignorance. Would It
were limited to thorn, for tbey are most
teachable and ilk to reform. If you
look to your oboioeet families you will
often Mad them getting up late, that
broftkfnet U late, tbat the father rub
hi swollen eye and Hold between bin
morning paper and km eotfee because
of this dkmgreonblc nub and baete, ltli
met night nerve arc dbHnrbed by his
child ' early mormW You will
MJtflM U'ilk au tUa, la utaau - ....- -'m. rw, n rwwmmj vi pmm
moot Intelligent fnmlliea the child's life'
and do tie are not the iret oonaldera-lio- n

of tbo mother or father. The
gtrl begin bor fW Mrenuou life In ua
sympntltlc surrooadiag, gets np a
high degree of momentum In the midst
of Inortiiu Cbxly in Wall street wUl
nerve agnln be torn so thoroughly

If thl be the om our
boot fnnillto bow much mora la It tnu
f the crowded tenement ! Profowor

Wlllinm n. XortbruH, M, .. of the
Now York university.

UnprinUble,
Uwyer-MI- nd, I wnat m Intorpret

or for my client.
Jwdfr imt lunge j d be

eondltiona. eroan or Idle eurrente may, He's
no

been

chilblain,

at

uubh,

teth

to

'a
start.

with
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AT THE POPULAR
LIST PRICES

Ocaae In look them over,

i

WHY NOT
Bny youreelf a Weyclc nnd get out aifd; enjoy yoursf'f

email nayment to Frank J, Moore you can secure-- a lu .
or Princeton bleyele. Jot It down In your hat band lest
it

,:,m
'wgn,

Racycles $40 and up

Yales $35
Cornell $30
Princton $25

Remember
We are prepared to do anything and everything In th wav of

ing your bike. Tiros, rims, ooaator brakes al the beet f rrrTtkuti
the bicycle. Our stock good, clean and froth, and our j rj-- lit
(live us n call or call up sol.

i "

Best Work at Honest Prices
mam"m"mmtmmaimammw -- mjBi

FRANK J, MOORE

New Canvas Oxfords
Soon you will be camping in

mountains, towing on the tiver, strol-

ling on dear, old ocean's beach; all will

be under canvas in those days. Caaj

vas will be the fabrics of the moment

ARE YOU GOING TO BE FA1I

WITH YOUR FEET?

VYe have the tidiest, nattiest, mw

wearable line of Canvas Shoes voj

have had opportunity of lootin,

at. They are all new this weel;

just the thing to go with that beauti

ful Easter Dress. We invite the La:

dies', Misses' and Children of Sato
to inspect this new line.

E. L IRVIN & CO.
PRACTICAL SHOE MEN-Acknowl- cdged Leaders

326 State St REPAIRING A SPECIAL!!
rp.'i-- ' mj'W 'SM

VE WANT TO

SHOW YOU

I

Is

PhO

366

ik

an

if aJL- - lvfcf 1

A line of wbeol that have proven to be winners-whe- els that are known tko world ever ub LKADEIte AJKi

Ramhlet9 National, Reading Standa
and Savage

and
inetaltmonbs.

sow.

$25, $30, $35, $40 and $
We know we en please you. CHd wheels taken in trade new whes o l

THEN AGAIN
,' ZVJ? ' "" "" " "' "" "d " w " "' "J " "

sanaig.M'--'- " !., icF m Jle.

,u

.

Eeaaombor Wo bve je
calved a comBleto line of

Tackle, BEMOVE the &
aad h. aura of Batting N2" '

Uaee, ida, etc Wo bTC

stock.


